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Abstract 
Purpose of study. Blending different modalities and methods of EFL learning is gaining momentum as it assists teachers in 
designing relevant and engaging activities to drive learners from passive to active participants involved in their own learning. 
Sources of Evidence The paper will report on a class-size project of blending two elements within the face-to-face component: 
self-paced asynchronous learning (Voki, Fotobabble, Showbeyond) and opportunities for collaboration (personal blogs). Findings 
and Results.The project outcomes demonstrate that offering students a chance to collaborate and work outside of the class 
environment, at their own pace, through employment of web communication speaking and writing tools enhances learning and 
generates high levels of enthusiasm for communication in the target language. Conclusion. Finding the optimum blend of 
methods and tools augments EFL learning and impacts positively on motivation, disposition and satisfaction, which are likely to 
enhance learning. 
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1. Introduction 
There are many definitions of blended learning (BL), but the most common is that which involves a combination 
of face-to-face environments characterized by synchronous interaction with information and communication in 
technology-based settings, which are asynchronous, and where students work independently (Graham, 2006). Mason 
and Rennie (2006) extend this definition to including  pedagogical 
 
TEFL literature (Teaching English as a Foreign Language) (Singh, 2003) has pointed out that BL not only offers 
more choices but it is also more effective, providing students with the best of both worlds (Gonzalez, 2005): the 
online and the face-to-face classroom component.   
Although it is difficult to estimate what is the right mix of these components and different projects have used the 
blended system in a continuum from supplemental to the complete substitution model (Pennsylvania State 
University, 2009 http://weblearning.psu.edu/blended-learning-initiative/blended-learning-model ), it is obvious that 
blending different modalities and methods of EFL learning is gaining momentum in EFL as it assists teachers in 
designing relevant and engaging activities to drive learners from passive to active participants  involved in their own 
learning. The new learning technologies, such as Internet-based audio and video communication, e-portfolios and 
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social networking tools including blogs and wikis, create new blending potentials 
exposure to the foreign language. 
2. Rationale for Blending 
     Lack of democratic oral interaction in the classroom due to mixed ability and proficiency levels was our first 
reason for adopting BL in TEFL. Pedagogical studies consider that students learn more effectively when they are 
active, motivated and engaged, when they have opportunities for dialogue with peers and receive feed-back on their 
productions. Besides, learning itself is socially constructed and most effective when students interact with one 
another most of the times in an informal, unstructured way as is the case of workplace learning.  
  Therefore, our BL model the formal instruction 
time and place through asynchronous tools, which is even more important in the case of foreign languages whose 
learning is not limited by a fixed time and location but represents a continuous process.  
  The asynchronous component in the BL was preferred because it allows self-paced progress and is thus ideal for a 
large number of our students who have to juggle work and family commitments alongside study. Furthermore, 
asynchrony allows preparation, reflection, repetition and re-editing  and 
therefore it represents a premise for improvement in language learning. 
2.1. Blending asynchronous writing and speaking applications 
 
The BL concept is defined according to the proportion of the online components within the blend, its taxonomy ( 
Allen, 2007)  including  traditional approaches (no online component), web-facilitated delivery (1-30% online), 
blended (30-80%), and online delivery (above 80% and no face-to-face meetings).  
Our BL approach roughly corresponds to the web-facilitated delivery or what Littlejohn and Pegler (2006) term 
the  uses technology resources to supplement the course meeting time (i.e. 4 hours/week 
during one semester) and implies blending of delivery, technology, locus (public space plus restricted classroom 
space), chronology (asynchronous plus face-to-face), and direction (student-centred).   
 Our basic aim was to enhance premise 
that ESOL (English to Speakers of Other Languages) students learn the language in an artificial environment with 
few current or future opportunities of exploiting it outside the classroom walls. Therefore, activities that would have 
otherwise taken place during classroom time, but were considered manageable by the students at their own pace, 
independently, were moved online. 
The online component comprised two asynchronous elements: self-paced asynchronous learning (writing and 
speaking tasks) and opportunities for collaboration through blog writing. Students created their own blogs including 
specific tasks modelled in a class wiki (fig. 1, below).  The personal blogs combined speaking, listening, and writing 
activities on general English topics, language functions (agreeing, disagreeing, debating), specific Business English 
vocabulary (marketing: brands, endorsements) and grammar practice (past tense) which were considered to be best 
addressed online.  
Offering students the opportunity to create their own blogs in English is extremely empowering as they take the 
responsibility of creating and posting, editing posts, inviting and answering comments as well as commenting 
supportively on one an .  
The asynchronous self-paced online learning included virtual asynchronous mentoring under the form of 
tutorials, task-modelling (in the class wiki) as well as guidelines through e-mail and online community 
(YahooGroup), as part of the whole BL concept. 
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Figure 1. Asynchronous EFL Modelling with a Wiki 
 
The tools and tasks in the asynchronous self-paced learning were arranged in an increasing degree of complexity 
(see Table 1 below), cted to role-modelling in the class wiki and mentoring. 
 
Table 1. Asynchronous speaking and writing component in BL 
 
Writing task/tool/objective Speaking task/tool/objective 
A six word story (creative writing) 
Who am I  Storybird (creative writing) 
Dialogues:  
Photo captions (Speechable  small dialogues) 
Dvolver movie (dialogue+advertising language) 
Longer texts: 
Last summer... (Grammar consolidation: past tenses) 
The film I liked (Photopeach  reading) 
Endorsements, Brand names (marketing vocabulary: discussions and 
opinions, for and against, cultural awareness) 
Voki  speaking that can be checked 
Fotobabble  Added value: Picjoke (digitally enhanced photos) 
Showbeyond: My story: A place I visited (grammar consolidation, 
cultural learning) or for advanced students: How to be 
Romanian/British/Spanish  (cultural awareness) 
 
Free images:  Flickr (CC), Morguefile 
 
BL meant a significant change in the way learning occurred. Students had great responsibility and autonomy as 
they had to create in English and exploit technology on their own or learn from peers. Moreover, as they were 
working in the public space addressing authentic audiences, their comments became more meaningful. 
3. Impact and Outcomes 
The project outcomes demonstrate that offering students a chance to collaborate and work outside the class 
environment at their own pace through employment of web communication speaking and writing tools enhances 
learning and generates high levels of enthusiasm for communication in the target language.  
Students created 46 personal blogs according to the 13 wiki-modelled tasks, although very creative students 
chose to post more, discovering the force and power of blog communication and interaction.  
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Although work on a blog is not easy to quantify, it is reversible and perfectible
spent in contact with the foreign language increased by 5-6 hours a week as they had to revise, re-edit and only post 
when satisfied with their production.  
Moreover, English listening/talking time increased by over an hour per student, which would have been 
impossible in real time. Students researched, read, created attractive posts, made decisions, and received online feed-
back from peers but also from friends and international visitors, which translates into higher levels of student-
student, student-outside world, student-content, student-resources interaction. 
Final reflection posts in their individual blogs reflect student satisfaction with BL based on: 
- flexibility and convenience. Availability of tasks on the Internet encouraged weaker students to do more to 
catch up whereas students with irregular attendance could keep pace with the others. 
- improved student experience: more than 86% of the students indicated that the BL project enhanced their 
learning, satisfaction and motivation to continue learning and writing on the blog.  
- student engagement:  students were extremely enthusiastic to reveal information about themselves and 
members of their families, to write and get feed-back on their ideas. Moreover, students who rarely took 
part in class discussions for fear of face loss in front of more proficient peers found in the repetition and re-
editing feature of asynchrony a possibility of improvement;  
- BL required more autonomy, exploitation of technology and self-management skills which are skills for 
life; 
- increased connectedness and collaboration: although students were physically apart they were connected 
online and their exposure to and use of the language continued outside the classroom.  
4. Conclusion 
Blended learning is an effective first step towards a transformational model that irrevocably enhances outcomes 
in EFL teaching and learning. An optimum blend of methods and tools is likely to optimize learning experiences by 
impacting positively on motivation, satisfaction, collaboration, autonomy and engagement.  
To conclude, blending adds flavour to EFL teaching and can represent a potential effective strategy of extending 
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